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1. Introduction
Beloved Family of God in the Americas
The Lord exhorts you herein to prayerfully receive and use God's
SANCTIFICATION - full empowerment
By God's direction, Satan and his host of deceivers have been bound in
prayer in keeping you from God's full truth about Your Sanctification
The scriptures herein will help you receive Sanctification - Practice
these to daily use God's gift of Sanctification - The Removal of Your
Inherited Sin - This lets you fully operate in Holy Spirit Power
Inherited Sin in Saved Believers shows when we still Think - Say or Do
What we do not want to do as God describes in Romans 7:4-25
It is the Original Adamic Sin Nature in us
Prayerfully Read Romans 7:4-25 - And Romans 8:1-11
Learn the Good News (Gospel) that when You are Saved
The Original Sin Nature can now be removed by the Holy Spirit
It sets you free of Inherited Sin, the Sin Nature and the Law of Sin!

Only God's Holy Spirit can remove the Original Sin Nature in you
Earnestly Seek God - Let God's Holy Spirit do his work in you
You become Sanctified through the Process of the Holy Spirit
He removes with your permission your bondage to your Sin Nature
You become fully Consecrated and Abide in Christ Jesus
Sanctification Releases God's Full Peace and Power
It overflows in you - To do God's work - Whatever the resistance or
rewards - You become a Fully Empowered Witness for God
Prayerfully Meditate in All of God's Word - Practicing It Daily
Digest it as a fine meal - In due time this gives you God's Total
Protection + Provision + Prosperity every moment of your life
without interruption - These Results are Guaranteed By God (GBG)
Beloved Family of God in the Americas, you are earnestly
encouraged to SEEK GOD DAILY and DIRECTLY for Yourself!
You can only do this by reading & hearing his word in
FULL FAITH and ASKING GOD HOW TO LIVE IT
IN YOUR DAILY LIFE ... EVERY DAY!
I continue to pray for the full Salvation, Sanctification and Baptism
of you, your household, business and circle of religious influence
your servant, hendrickus
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2. Words God Uses To
Describe Sanctification (Fully Empowered)
In his Bible, literally God's Hand Book on How to Live and Live
Successfully - God simply and practically covers every aspect of life
God's Bible (bible means book) is written in a type of code - This code is
available to those God has called and elected to his spiritual family
God’s Holy Spirit releases the code in you
God freely gives his Holy Spirit only to those he has invited into his
family - And who have accepted his invitation to obey him willingly
When you accept God's Invitation to Be Saved in Christ you have
entered into a new personal relationship with God in Christ
You have moved from Spiritual Death into Spiritual Life in Jesus Christ
It is now essential to let God's Holy Spirit take you immediately into his
full Power and Peace - This is called by God Sanctification - Consecration
Being Holy or fully Abiding in Christ - God says

Now may the God of peace himself Sanctify you completely; and may
your whole spirit, soul and body be preserved blameless at the coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ - He who calls you is faithful who will also do it
Of Consecration or Being Holy unto God
God says “But as he who called you is Holy, you also Be Holy
in all your conduct, because it is written ‘Be Holy, for I am Holy”
“They shall eat those things with which the atonement* was made, to
Consecrate and to Sanctify them; but a stranger shall not eat them
because they are Holy” (*atonement here represents the Holy Spirit’s
work upon the believers in Old Testament times)
Of Abiding Jesus says “Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch
cannot bear fruit of itself, unless it Abides in the vine, neither can you
unless you Abide in me. I am the vine, you are the branches. He who
Abides in me and I in him bears much fruit; for without me you can do nothing

If You Abide in Me and My Words Abide in You - You will ask what
you desire and it shall be done for you - By this my Father is glorified
that you bear much fruit; so you will be my disciples”
Thus God uses the words Sanctify, Sanctification, Consecration, Holy
and Abiding to indicate the Process of his Holy Spirit removing
Inherited Sin - To make a Saved person empowered for God’s work
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3. God Has Already Done
Everything To Have You Sanctified - Fully Empowered
God's Sanctification or in everyday language Fully Empowered is
freely offered to you - You Must Surrender Your Whole Will to God
When you Surrender Your Sins to God - You are Saved
When you Surrender Your Will to God - You are Sanctified
“But now having been set free from sin and having become slaves of
God, you have your fruit unto Sanctification (holiness) and the end
everlasting life. For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord”
Accept God's Work of Grace in Jesus Christ to Be Saved
You receive a Free Get Out of Death Card into Eternal Life
Accept God's Invitation to surrender your will to do God’s will
You receive Sanctification and the full empowerment of God's Holy Spirit
Under God's New Testament Covenant of Grace in Jesus Christ
God commissioned his Holy Spirit to come to earth and complete
his work of Salvation - As we see in the Acts of the Holy Spirit 1:8
“But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you
And you shall be witnesses to me in Jerusalem and in all Judea
And Samaria - And to the end of the earth”
Power Is Received To Be a Witness

For God's Family living in the Americas, Jerusalem simply is the city
where you live, Judea the region, Samaria those of mixed faiths and
the end of the earth covers all the rest of the earth from where you live
The Holy Spirit is in Charge of Our Full Salvation as We Let Him
“Likewise the Spirit also helps in our weaknesses. For we do not know
what we should pray for as we ought, but the Spirit himself makes
intercession for us with groanings which cannot be uttered. Now he
who searches the hearts knows what the mind of the Spirit is - Because
he makes intercession for the saints according to the will of God”

We ask God to help us love one another by having the Holy Spirit work
in us as He Wills “No one has seen God at any time. If we love one
another God abides in us and his love has been perfected in us. By this we
know that we abide in him, and he in us, because he has given us of his Spirit”
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4. You & Yours Need Only
Freely Receive Sanctification by Faith
Salvation is received by grace - It lets you Enter God's Kingdom and
Receive the Holy Spirit - Sanctification is also received by God's grace
It fully empowers you - To let God work through you via his Holy Spirit
The gift of Christ's abundant life is always given by grace to be his witness

“To open their eyes and to turn them from darkness (death) to light
(life) and from the power of Satan to (the full power of) God, that they
may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who
are Sanctified by Faith in Me (Jesus Christ)”
Once again God has done all the work - God even gives you the faith and
all else you need by grace, to receive his full Sanctification on top of his
Salvation to walk in Full Survival and Full Power in Christ Jesus

On this point God says “Therefore we also, since we are surrounded
by so great a cloud of witnesses - Let us lay aside every weight and the
sin which so easily ensnares us - And let us run with endurance the
race that is set before us - Looking unto Jesus, the author and
finisher of our faith - Who for the joy that was set before him
Endured the cross - Despising the shame
And has sat down at the right hand of the throne of God”
Through Your Act of Faith in Freely Accepting God's gift of Sanctification
God says that “If then you were raised with Christ - Seek those things
which are above - Where Christ is sitting at the right hand of God
Set your mind on things above - Not on things on the earth
For you died and your life is hidden with Christ in God”

To Encourage Us Further in receiving Sanctification - Jesus says this
“Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in me, the works that I
do he will also - And greater works than these he will do
Because I go to my Father” ... “But the Helper, the Holy Spirit
whom the Father will send in my name - He will teach you all things
And bring to your remembrance - All things that I said to you”
Thus when God Touches You to Be Sanctified
(fully empowered by the Holy Spirit)
Use Your God-given Faith
to Fully Surrender Your Will
and Your Life to Do God's Will
Let Christ Work through You - To be a Witness for God
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5. How to be Sanctified (Fully Empowered)
As you are reading or hearing this Proclamation on Sanctification
you may hear God's invitation to Be Sanctified - To Survive with God
Over Flowing Power of God's Holy Spirit in You - Live Spiritually
Know assuredly that this Proclamation is in your hands by God's direction!
God is personally inviting you to Be SANCTIFIED in Jesus Christ
Start the Process by asking God to let his will now overshadow your will
Saying “Father, if it is your will - Remove this cup from me
Nevertheless not My Will but Yours Be Done” - Christ says
“Not everyone who says to me Lord-Lord shall enter the Kingdom of
Heaven - But he who DOES the WILL of my Father in Heaven”
The Sanctification Process Encounters 2 Areas of Severe Resistance
First - Your Old Man Nature or Sin Nature within you will resist
Second - Satan and his horde of deceiving spirits will try to
Possess, Oppress or Influence you to Disobey God and his Holy Spirit

“For though we walk in the flesh - We do not war according to the
flesh - For the weapons of Our Warfare are not carnal but Mighty in
God for pulling down strongholds, casting down arguments and every
high thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of God
Bringing every thought into captivity to the Obedience of Christ”
The Foregoing Scripture Saved Believers Accomplish By
“God resists the proud - But gives grace to the humble - Therefore
humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God - That he may exalt
you in due time - Casting all your cares upon him, for he cares for you
Be sober be vigilant because your adversary the devil
walks about like a roaring lion - Seeking whom he may devour
Resist him steadfast in the faith”
And - “Finally, my brethren be strong in the Lord - And in the Power of
his Might - Put on the Whole Armour of God - That you may be able to
stand against the wiles (schemings) of the devil - For we do not wrestle
against flesh and blood, but against Principalities, against Powers against
the Rulers of the Darkness of this Age - Against Spiritual Hosts of
Wickedness in the Heavenly Places - Therefore take up the whole Armour
of God - That you may be able to withstand in the evil day - And having
done all, to stand - Stand therefore, having girded your waist with Truth
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Having put on the breastplate of Righteousness - And having shod
your feet with the preparation of the Gospel of Peace - Above all
taking the Shield of Faith with which you will be able to quench all
the fiery darts of the wicked one. And take the helmet of Salvation
and the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God - Praying
always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful
to this end with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints”
God's Holy Spirit Initiates your Sanctification Manages and Completes It
When you ask and willingly undergo the Holy Spirit's dealing with you
You help the Holy Spirit's work in you - And make it easier for yourself

Remember, God's SANCTIFICATION requires total and absolute
Surrender of Your Will in All aspects of your life to God's Will !
Thus, the process will go through ups and downs. It may take months
or years dependent upon your willingness - demonic interference and
the Holy Spirit's requirements within your heart - spirit - soul and body
Yet, persevere and expect “Blessed is the man who endures temptation
For when he has been proved, he will receive the crown of life
Which the Lord has promised to those who love him”
For those who Have Already Received God's Sanctification-Accepted their
fully consecrated life in Jesus Christ - And are abiding in Christ - You may
be reading this Proclamation of God to encourage yourself to understand
And Practically and Simply Live Out Your Sanctification in Christ daily

6. How You Will Know

That You Have Sanctification – Full Power
You’ll know you are Sanctified in Jesus Christ by faith in God's Word
God's Word is more certain than your next breath! Believe God’s Word!
In your daily life in Christ Jesus - You and others around you will know
that you are Sanctified when nothing of the world's self-centered aspects
Appeals to you - This happens over time - One thing at a time
“These things I have spoken to you, that in me you may have peace
In the world you will have tribulation
But be of good cheer - I have overcome the world”
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7. The Next Step to Ask God For
Beloved member of the Family of God in the Americas - Prayerfully
read and meditate in this Proclamation on Sanctification. The Holy
Spirit of God will Convict You of Where You Are in God's Plan
Carefully listen to that still, small voice of the Holy Spirit. Some call it
gut feeling. As you become convicted by the Holy Spirit - Obey God!
By Listening & Obeying Immediately God's Holy Spirit leads you
into being fully SANCTIFIED in Jesus Christ - You Enter into your
Fully Empowered Membership Position in Christ's body, his
Church and thereby God's Kingdom - You now fully abide in Christ!
Now Immediately let the Holy Spirit deal with you - As he wills it to fully
BAPTIZE you in Christ - In the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit
This allows God to bring you into the Fullness of his Godhead

Do not initiate anything on your own! Don't join some great endeavour!
No! No! No! SEEK GOD ONLY and DAILY! To now take you
Into to the FULL GODHEAD of God - OVERFLOWING in You
Many hesitate at this Third Step of God's Grace Work - Comfortable with
the new life of fuller peace and power they again become busy for God
Do not do it! Ask God to immediately BAPTISE You in Christ or
Full Communion with God - Do whatever, the Holy Spirit leads you
to do in God's peace - No matter the temporary tests for you
Remember! “All authority has been given to me (Jesus) in heaven and
on earth. Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations. Baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit
Teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you
I am with you always - Even to the end of the age. Amen”
You can't touch others to be Disciples of Christ until You are One!
For information on God's Original Message of Mercy #1e
Salvation #2e or Baptism #4e - Please write, email or search
hendrickus of Ourplace
a servant and prophet of God
P.O.Box 2636
Richmond Hill ON L4E 1A6 Canada
hendrickus@gmail.com www.hendrickus-ofOurplace.com
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